## Purchaser Commodities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Commodities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jeanine Palmer        | jeanine.palmer@ttu.edu       | 806-834-5085 | • Advertising  
|                       |                              |              | • Artwork  
|                       |                              |              | • Banners & signs  
|                       |                              |              | • Bookbinding  
|                       |                              |              | • Commencement services  
|                       |                              |              | • Copiers  
|                       |                              |              | • Delivery/freight services  
|                       |                              |              | • Flooring & window treatments  
|                       |                              |              | • Furniture  
|                       |                              |              | • Gifts, awards & prizes  
|                       |                              |              | • Photography & film processing  
|                       |                              |              | • Postage and related equipment  
|                       |                              |              | • Printing and related supplies  |
| Kathy Fanning         | kathryn.fanning@ttu.edu      | 806-834-3823 | • Armored car services  
|                       |                              |              | • Authoring, editing & proofreading  
|                       |                              |              | • Catering services & events  
|                       |                              |              | • Decorations & flowers  
|                       |                              |              | • Performances  
|                       |                              |              | • Speaker fees  
|                       |                              |              | • UIL referees  
|                       |                              |              | • Security officers  
|                       |                              |              | • Student/team/group travel  |
| Kendra Jackson        | kendra.jackson@ttu.edu       | 806-834-4790 | • Background checks & drug testing  
|                       |                              |              | • Booth rental & seminar space  
|                       |                              |              | • Construction  
|                       |                              |              | • Fees & other charges (incl. licenses, visas, etc.)  
|                       |                              |              | • Insurance  
|                       |                              |              | • Lab analysis & testing services  
|                       |                              |              | • Leases of space, land, and residences  
|                       |                              |              | • Memberships  
|                       |                              |              | • Moving services  
|                       |                              |              | • Professional services (architects, engineers)  
|                       |                              |              | • Real estate & related taxes  
|                       |                              |              | • Registration fees  |
| Roland Gonzales       | roland.gonzales@ttu.edu      | 806-834-4851 | • Athletic equipment & supplies  
|                       |                              |              | • Clothing/laundry  
|                       |                              |              | • Facility maintenance expenses  
|                       |                              |              | • Fuels & lubricants  
|                       |                              |              | • Industrial equipment & services  
|                       |                              |              | • Janitorial supplies  
|                       |                              |              | • Pest control  
|                       |                              |              | • Physical Plant services  
|                       |                              |              | • Temporary services  
|                       |                              |              | • TIBH purchases  
|                       |                              |              | • Utilities  
<p>|                       |                              |              | • Vehicle leases &amp; rentals  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Teri Floyd    | teri.floyd@ttu.edu           | 806-834-4968 | - Computers/ software  
|               |                              |            | - Food contracts                  
|               |                              |            | - Food equipment                   
|               |                              |            | - Guest lodging                    
|               |                              |            | - Telecommunication equipment & services  
|               |                              |            | - Vehicle purchases                 |
| Terrie Mora   | terrie.mora@ttu.edu          | 806-834-2077 | - Agricultural services & farm equipment  
|               |                              |            | - Animals & livestock               
|               |                              |            | - Audio/Visual equipment & services  
|               |                              |            | - Charitable contributions          
|               |                              |            | - Food for research                  
|               |                              |            | - Guns & ammunition                   
|               |                              |            | - Landscaping and plants             
|               |                              |            | - Pharmaceuticals                   
|               |                              |            | - Scientific equipment              |
| Tonya Bolt    | tonya.bolt@ttu.edu           | 806-834-5406 | - Athletic sponsorships & game contracts  
|               |                              |            | - Books                            
|               |                              |            | - Bottled water & coffee             
|               |                              |            | - Central Warehouse                  
|               |                              |            | - Chemicals & gases                  
|               |                              |            | - Coke & Coke products               
|               |                              |            | - Music royalties & licenses         
|               |                              |            | - Musical instruments                
|               |                              |            | - Office supplies                    
|               |                              |            | - Promotional/custom-made items       
|               |                              |            | - Royalties                         
|               |                              |            | - Subscriptions                      |
| Cynthia Davis | cynthia.davis@ttu.edu        | 806-834-3819 | - One-time reimbursements            
|               |                              |            | - Speaker/participant travel reimbursements  |
| Saundra Wilhite | saundra.wilhite@ttu.edu    | 806-834-2290 | - Aerial photography                 
|               |                              |            | - Air charters                       
|               |                              |            | - Consultants                        
|               |                              |            | - Legal contracts                    
|               |                              |            | - Search firms                       |